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Abstract
Most research on jealousy has focused on the correlation between one psychological factor and jealousy. In contrast,

the current work examined how the link between relationship commitment and jealousy depends on the interplay of

two situational factors: attractiveness of relationship alternatives and receiving threatening information about the self

and the romantic relationship. In two studies, participants completed measures of relationship commitment for their

current relationship and then received feedback that manipulated their perceptions of relationship alternatives (Study

1) or their perceptions of relationship compatibility (Study 2). Participants� jealousy was assessed by their responses

to a mildly threatening relationship situation (Studies 1 and 2) and on a jealousy scale (Study 2). Study 1 showed

that those in more committed relationships experienced greater jealousy when they were induced to consider having

unattractive relationship alternatives. Study 2 showed that those with greater relationship commitment reported more

jealousy when they received negative information about their relationship compatibility. Implications for how threat

plays a causal role in experiencing jealousy are discussed.

Numerous factors have been proposed to

explain when and why jealousy occurs. Per-

sonality variables such as neuroticism and

obsessiveness (e.g., Buunk, 1997), relation-

ship factors including love and dependence

(e.g., Buunk, 1991), evolutionary pressures

that emphasize inclusive fitness goals (e.g.,

Buss, 2000), and contextual, cultural, or

social situational variables (e.g., Hupka,

1991) have all received somewhat modest

support in their ability to predict jealousy.

The current work argues that a clearer under-

standing of jealousy emerges by considering

how such factors interact with each other.

White and Mullen (1989) define jealousy

as, ‘‘A complex of behaviors, thoughts, and

emotions resulting from the perception of

harm or threat to the self and/or the romantic

relationship by a real or potential rival rela-

tionship’’ (p. 54). This definition implies that

each of these factors, and how it affects per-

ceptions of threat, is potentially important in

understanding jealousy. In line with this defi-

nition, most theoretical conceptualizations of

jealousy propose a rich integration of these

different factors (e.g., Salovey, 1991; White

& Mullen). For instance, White and Mullen�s
and White�s (1991) systems theory interpreta-

tion of jealousy posits that the commitment

of the current relationship interacts with other

factors (e.g., the relationship between the

rival and the jealous person) to facilitate the

expression of jealousy. Similarly, Bringle

(1991) predicts that situational factors, rela-

tionship factors, and personality factors inter-

act to facilitate the expression of jealousy.

A considerable amount of research on jeal-

ousy has focused on the level of relationship
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commitment and how individuals feel about

themselves in their romantic relationships

(e.g., Bringle, 1991; Buunk, 1991; White &

Mullen, 1989). For example, it has been dem-

onstrated that constructs examining the inter-

dependence of the romantic relationship (e.g.,

dependency, investment, satisfaction, com-

parison level of alternatives [CLalt], commit-

ment) are important correlates of jealousy

(e.g., Bringle; Buunk; White, 1981; White &

Mullen). Although this research has been

important for theoretical conceptualizations

of jealousy (e.g., Buunk), most (if not all) of

this research is correlational and none of it

examines the processes that underlie the asso-

ciation between jealousy and commitment or

explores possible moderators of this relation.

A correlational approach is a reasonable first

step in understanding the relation between

perceptions of relationship commitment and

jealousy because greater perceptions of com-

mitment should be related to greater distress

in response to a jealousy-evoking event.

Indeed, the literature on jealousy has gener-

ally supported this supposition (e.g., Buunk,

1982, 1991; Buunk & Bringle, 1987; Mathes,

1986; Mathes & Severa, 1981; White, 1981).

However, looking only at how factors

within the relationship (i.e., commitment)

relate to jealousy may not fully account for

jealous responses (e.g., Bringle, 1991; DeSteno

& Salovey, 1996; White & Mullen, 1989).

Instead, the current work proposes that exam-

ining the interplay of factors internal and

external to the romantic relationship using

experimental manipulations can speak to the

causes of jealousy more clearly and more

directly. Thus, in an effort to extend previous

correlational research, the current studies

examined the interaction of situational condi-

tions and relationship commitment in the

expression of jealousy. It was posited that as

situations are perceived to be more threaten-

ing to the relationship and to the self, individ-

uals in more committed relationships would

experience greater jealousy.

Commitment

Rusbult�s (1980, 1983) Investment Model

contends that the most important aspect of

a romantic relationship is its level of commit-

ment. In the Investment Model, commitment

is defined as the experience of relying on

a romantic relationship to fulfill important

interpersonal and intrapersonal needs (Agnew,

Van Lange, Rusbult, & Langston, 1998; Le

& Agnew, 2003; Rusbult, Martz, & Agnew,

1998). Relying on a relationship for fulfill-

ment has many consequences, most notably,

the intention to stay in the current relation-

ship (e.g., Rusbult, 1983) and the reduced

likelihood of infidelity (Buss, 2000). Indeed,

perceptions of relationship commitment are

important in understanding individuals� per-
ceptions of their romantic relationships (e.g.,

seeing the relationship from a ‘‘we’’ perspec-

tive as opposed to an ‘‘I’’ perspective; Agnew

et al., 1998), relationship interactions (Johnson

& Rusbult, 1989), and determining when

relationships will prosper or fail (Rusbult,

1983). Rusbult (1980) found that relationship

commitment was associated with increasing

levels of relationship satisfaction, investment,

and the degree to which outcomes from the

present relationship exceed expected out-

comes from an alternative relationship or no

relationship at all (CLalt). Commitment is

also important for how romantic relationships

function, how individuals perceive their rela-

tionship partner�s actions, and how relation-

ship distress is handled (e.g., Rusbult,

Verette, Whitney, Slovik, & Lipkus, 1991).

Threat and jealousy

Perceptions of threat are also important to

understanding when a person is likely to

experience jealousy (e.g., DeSteno & Salovey,

1996; Sharpsteen, 1995). As White and Mullen

(1989) note, this threat can come from two

sources: threat to the self or threat to the rela-

tionship. Threats to the self include threats to

one�s self-esteem or a valued aspect of the self

(DeSteno & Salovey). Threats to the relation-

ship include threats that are specific to the

investments put into a particular romantic rela-

tionship. Although it has been found that the

general appraisal of threat is most important for

facilitating the experience of jealousy (Sharps-

teen, 1995), it is likely that certain situations

may lead to perceptions of threat in only one
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domain (relationship or self) and still facilitate

jealousy (e.g., DeSteno & Salovey, 1996).

Research focused on examining the inter-

play of threats to the self and threats to

romantic relationships has shown that people

who perceived greater threat to the self and

greater threat to the relationship reported

more jealousy than people who received only

one type of threat (Sharpsteen, 1995).1

Because it was predicted that relationship

threat and self threat would both be important

to more fully understanding the relation

between commitment and jealousy, the cur-

rent research focused on understanding the

role of overall threat in facilitating jealousy

and not on distinguishing the role of different

types of threats and jealousy.

In the current work, two studies were con-

ducted to examine if having a more commit-

ted relationship leads to greater jealousy. The

level of threat in each study was experimen-

tally manipulated to examine causal relations

and establish boundary conditions for past

findings that perceptions of threat and percep-

tions of relationship commitment are related

to jealousy. Study 1 manipulated threat by

increasing the accessibility of attractive or

unattractive relationship alternatives. Study 2

manipulated threat directly by providing false

feedback about relationship compatibility. If

jealousy is facilitated by perceptions of threat

and individuals in more committed relation-

ships experience more threat in response to

jealousy-evoking situations, relationship com-

mitment should be positively related to jeal-

ousy when perceptions of threat to the self

and relationship are induced. When no threat

is perceived, the positive relation between

relationship commitment and jealousy should

be attenuated.

Study 1

One important situational factor affecting

jealousy is the attractiveness of relationship

alternatives (e.g., Hansen, 1991; Shettel-Neuber,

Bryson, & Young, 1978). Even when in

a committed relationship, individuals monitor

possible alternatives to their current relation-

ship, and this knowledge influences interac-

tions with their current partner (e.g., Buss,

1994, 2000; Buunk, 1991; Kelley, 1979;

Thibaut & Kelley, 1959). If relationship alter-

natives are unattractive, individuals should

rely more heavily on their current relation-

ship for positive relationship outcomes. How-

ever, if relationship alternatives are attractive,

individuals should not rely as heavily on pos-

itive outcomes from the current relationship

because they could receive comparable posi-

tive outcomes from an alternative relation-

ship (Kelley). Because attractive relationship

alternatives are those that offer relatively

more positive outcomes compared to the cur-

rent relationship, individuals in more com-

mitted relationships should experience less

jealousy in response to a jealousy-evoking

situation when attractive alternatives are

accessible.

Several theories of jealousy predict that

relationship commitment and the attractive-

ness of relationship alternatives should inter-

act to facilitate the expression of jealousy

because to the extent that individuals are

more committed to their relationship and per-

ceive that they have unattractive dating alter-

natives, a jealousy-evoking situation should

be perceived as especially threatening to the

self, to the relationship, and to the emotional,

temporal, and material investments put into

the relationship (e.g., Bringle, 1991; Bush,

Bush, & Jennings, 1988; Buunk, 1991; Hansen,

1991; Radjecki-Bush, Farrell, & Bush, 1993;

White, 1981, 1991; White & Mullen, 1989).

Although men and women react differently to

threat, evolutionary theory predicts that cog-

nitive mechanisms are activated when a roman-

tic relationship is threatened (e.g., Buss, 2000).

Specifically, men and women are sensitive to

different types of threats to fidelity (emotional

or sexual) that could reduce the resources nec-

essary for their offspring.

Indeed, correlational data suggest that as

individuals are more committed in relation-

ships, they perceive more threat in jealousy-

evoking situations (e.g., Buunk, 1991; White,

1981). But even though many theories

1. Unfortunately, little work has been done on distin-
guishing threat to the self from threat to the relation-
ship (e.g., DeSteno & Salovey, 1996; Sharpsteen,
1995; White & Mullen, 1989).
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suggest that individuals who perceive more

threat to their relationship or self and per-

ceive greater relationship commitment expe-

rience more jealousy (e.g., Bringle, 1991;

White & Mullen, 1989), no experiment has

examined how commitment and the attrac-

tiveness of relationship alternatives jointly

affect the expression of jealousy. Decreasing

the attractiveness of relationship alternatives

should result in more threatening appraisals

of jealousy-evoking situations, whereas in-

creasing the attractiveness of relationship

alternatives should decrease amount of threat

perceived in jealousy-evoking situations

(e.g., Bush et al., 1988; Buunk; Kelley, 1979;

Radjecki-Bush et al., 1993; Shettel-Neuber

et al., 1978; White, 1981); however, these

appraisals should depend on the level of com-

mitment in the current romantic relationship

(e.g., Bringle, 1991; Buunk, 1991; White,

1991; White & Mullen, 1989). Specifically,

individuals in more committed relationships

who perceive having unattractive relationship

alternatives should react more jealously when

their relationship is threatened because their

stake in the current relationship is especially

large and their alternatives are unappealing.

Method

Participants

At Miami University, 59 students (42 women

and 17 men, with a mean age of 18.72 years

and a mean relationship duration of 13.64

months) participated in the research to fulfill

a course requirement. All participants were

involved in a serious romantic relationship

(i.e., a monogamous relationship lasting at

least 3 months) at the time of the study. Nei-

ther gender nor relationship length moderated

the effects observed in the current studies,

thus they receive no further attention.

Commitment and CLalt

Measures of relationship commitment and

CLalt were measured by administering the

commitment and CLalt subscales of the

Investment Model Scale (Rusbult et al., 1998).

Participants rated 11 items (6 items for com-

mitment and 5 items for CLalt) on a 9-point

scale ranging from 0 (not agree at all) to 8

(agree completely), with greater scores indi-

cating greater commitment to the relationship

(e.g., ‘‘I feel very attached to our relation-

ship—very strongly linked to my partner.’’) or

greater CLalt (e.g., ‘‘If I weren�t dating my

partner I would be doing fine—I would find

another appealing person to date.’’), respec-

tively. These scales have been shown to

have high reliability and convergent validity

(Rusbult et al., 1998), and the commitment

scale and the CLalt scale were both reliable in

the current study (a ¼ .94 and a ¼ .96,

respectively).

Manipulating the attractiveness

of relationship alternatives

To manipulate the attractiveness of relation-

ship alternatives, participants were first asked

to visualize themselves in one of three situa-

tions and then to write a description of the

type of person that they would date if they

were in that situation. In the increase attrac-

tiveness of alternatives condition, participants

visualized themselves in the following

situation:

Imagine that you are dating your ideal

romantic relationship partner (but not your

current partner). This person epitomizes

everything that you have been looking for

in a partner. This partner could be real or

fictitious, what is important is that they are

the person you feel would be the best part-

ner for you in a romantic relationship. They

would be perfect for you in every way.

In the decrease attractiveness of alterna-

tives condition, participants visualized them-

selves in the following situation:

Imagine that you could not attract anyone

romantically (even your current partner

would not find you attractive). Even peo-

ple that you would normally attract, but

that you find unattractive yourself, would

not date you. You spend many lonely

nights at home longing to find someone to

date, but nothing ever happens.
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In the control condition, participants visu-

alized a typical date at Miami University and

were instructed to write about their visualiza-

tion of the date.

Jealousy

Jealousy was measured by examining partici-

pants� responses to a mildly jealousy-evoking

situation constructed from the items of the

Self-Report Jealousy Scale II (SRJS-II; Bringle,

1982) selected based on pretesting with 54

participants (none of whom participated in the

current studies). The SRJS-II consists of 25

jealousy-evoking situations with three sub-

scales that assess different levels of jealousy-

evoking situations: major romantic, minor

romantic, and nonromantic. Of those situations,

seven were chosen from the minor romantic

and major romantic subscales of the SRJS-II

that had scores close to the midpoint of the

scale, ranging from 1 (very pleased) to 7 (very

upset), and that had relatively large variability.

A mildly threatening, jealousy-evoking vignette

was constructed using these seven items (see

Appendix). More specifically, the vignette

described a couple attending a party and the

participant�s current partner consistently inter-

acting with a possible rival to their relationship.

To make the task more engaging and to

ensure that participants used their current

romantic partner as the subject of the vignette,

respondents wrote the first initial of their cur-

rent partner in several blank spaces through-

out the vignette before reading it. After

reading the mildly threatening vignette, par-

ticipants rated the extent to which they would

be angry, sad, disgusted, surprised, and wor-

ried. In addition, participants were asked if

they perceived the event as damaging to the

romantic relationship and if they were likely

to think about the event after it occurred. The

ratings were made on scales ranging from

0 (not at all) to 8 (extremely [for the first five

ratings] or all the time [for the latter two rat-

ings]). The scores across the items were aver-

aged to form a measure of jealousy (a ¼ .89),

with greater scores indicating more jealousy.

After all of the measures were completed,

participants were probed for suspicion,

debriefed, and thanked.

Results

Manipulation checks

To assess if the manipulation of relationship

alternatives was effective, a judge who was

unaware of the experimental hypotheses rated

how attractive participants� descriptions of

the person(s) or date in the visualizations was

on a scale ranging from 1 (extremely unat-

tractive) to 7 (extremely attractive). A one-

way ANOVA showed that the manipulation

of alternative attractiveness was effective,

F(2, 57) ¼ 170.05, p , .001. Tukey�s HSD

post hoc tests showed that the ratings of

attractiveness differed significantly between

each condition, ps , .001. Participants�
descriptions of the people they envisioned

were significantly more attractive in the

increase attractiveness of alternatives condi-

tion (M ¼ 5.60) than in the control condition

(M ¼ 3.42), which in turn were more attrac-

tive than in the decrease attractiveness of

alternatives condition (M ¼ 1.45). For exam-

ple, a representative description for the decrease

alternatives conditions was, ‘‘I would end up

dating men that I probably did not find physi-

cally attractive and who I did not have a lot

in common with. Most likely, I would settle

with someone I did not feel attracted to—I

would be sad.’’ A representative description

for the increase alternatives conditions was,

‘‘We�d connect on many levels—emotionally,

spiritually, [and] physically. We could talk

about anything and our time [together] would

be fun. She would be attractive to me without

trying to be attractive.’’ Finally, a representa-

tive description for the control condition was

‘‘The male and female both would be well

dressed. Holding hands, while walking

uptown to a nice restaurant before going to

a late movie.’’

Commitment and jealousy

Overall, the level of jealousy in this study

was moderate (M ¼ 4.80, SD ¼ 1.77) and

the level of commitment was high (M ¼
5.99, SD ¼ 1.87) as would be expected given

that all participants were in serious relation-

ships. The zero-order correlation between
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commitment and jealousy was not significant,

r ¼ .15, ns. In addition, a one-way ANOVA

showed that ratings of commitment did not

differ by manipulation of alternatives, F , 1,

indicating that random assignment was

effective.

Effects on perceptions of jealousy

Because an interaction of the manipulation of

relationship alternatives and relationship

commitment on jealousy was predicted, a multi-

ple regression analysis was conducted. Specifi-

cally, the regression compared the relation

between commitment and jealousy in the

increase alternatives condition to the relation

between commitment and jealousy in the

decrease alternatives condition.

Centered ratings of relationship commit-

ment, the contrast coefficient (comparing the

increase attractiveness of alternatives, coded

11, to the decrease attractiveness of alterna-

tives condition, coded 21), and the interaction

of the contrast coefficient and centered ratings

of commitment (multiplicative function) were

regressed on participants� ratings of jealousy.

The multiple R ¼ .36 for the regression was

significantly different from zero, F(3, 55) ¼
2.81, p , .05, R2 ¼ .13. Importantly, the pre-

dicted interaction between commitment and

the contrast coefficient made a unique contri-

bution in predicting jealousy, b ¼ 2.82, p ,

.05, R2
change ¼ .07.2 Additional follow-up

analyses revealed that jealousy and commit-

ment were positively related in the unattrac-

tive alternatives condition, r ¼ .55, p , .02,

but not in the attractive alternatives condition,

r ¼ 2.20, ns. Also, there was no relation

between jealousy and commitment in the con-

trol condition, r ¼ .02, ns. Figure 1 shows that

the slopes for the correlations between jeal-

ousy and commitment were as predicted for

each of the experimental conditions. All fig-

ures show how jealousy (y-axis) relates to

commitment plotted at 61 standard deviation

from the mean (x-axis), as a function of exper-

imental condition (different lines). The inter-

action shows that the slopes of the attractive

and unattractive conditions differ significantly.

Specifically, analyses of correlation z-scores,

using Fisher�s r to z transformation (Cohen &

Cohen, 1983), examined the differences

between correlations in the experimental con-

ditions. These analyses showed that the associ-

ation between commitment and jealousy was

significantly greater in the unattractive condi-

tion than in the attractive condition, z ¼ 2.00,

p , .03, that the association between commit-

ment and jealousy was marginally greater in

unattractive condition than in the control con-

dition, z ¼ 1.75, p , .08, and that the associa-

tion between commitment and jealousy did

not differ between the attractive condition and

the control condition, z ¼ 2.61, ns.

2
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Less 
Commitment 

More 
Commitment

J
e
a
l
o
u
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Decrease Alternatives Condition
Increase Alternatives Condition

Control Condition

Figure 1. The relation between jealousy and

commitment as a function of attractiveness of

alternatives condition in Study 1.

2. Although there are other approaches (i.e., f2), the
effect sizes of multiple regression interactions are
usually reported in terms of R2 change for the interac-
tion term (see O�Connor, 1998 for a review). Thus,
this measure of effect size is reported for the signifi-
cant interactions in the current work.
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The role of CLalt

Because commitment is considered the most

important variable in the Investment Model,

mediating the relationship between outcomes

and other investment model constructs such

as CLalt (Le & Agnew, 2003), it was the

focus of the current research. However, one

might wonder whether commitment is con-

founded with CLalt in this study because the

attractiveness of possible dating alternatives

was manipulated. To statistically rule out

CLalt as an alternative explanation for the

results concerning commitment, we included

the measure of CLalt in the regression pre-

dicting jealousy from commitment, the con-

trast coefficient, and their interaction term.

Importantly, CLalt did not attenuate the pre-

dicted commitment by contrast coefficient

interaction for jealousy, b ¼ 2.98, p , .05,

R2
change ¼ .14. Thus, CLalt cannot account

for the primary findings of interest involving

commitment.

Discussion

The results confirmed transactional and sys-

tem theories of jealousy (Bringle, 1991; White,

1991), heretofore untested by experimental

manipulations. That is, situational factors and

relationship factors interacted to facilitate the

expression of jealousy. Specifically, percep-

tions of relationship commitment were posi-

tively associated with the expression of

jealousy when the respondents had relatively

unattractive relationship alternatives accessi-

ble. When attractive alternatives were made

accessible, there was no association between

commitment and jealousy. The study also

showed that perceptions of relationship alter-

natives played a causal role in the relation

between level of commitment and jealousy.

Thus, these results provide boundary condi-

tions for previous findings that individuals

in more committed relationships experience

greater jealousy (e.g., Buunk, 1991; Hansen,

1991; White, 1981).

However, one may note that highly com-

mitted individuals are less likely than less

committed individuals to attend to relation-

ship alternatives (Miller, 1997). Although this

has been demonstrated, work on attention to

relationship alternatives and commitment

also shows that individuals greater in com-

mitment still attend to their alternatives and

quite possibly consider the virtues of alterna-

tives spontaneously (e.g., Johnson & Rusbult,

1989; Thibaut & Kelley, 1959). Thus, although

highly committed individuals may be rela-

tively less preoccupied with alternatives to

their current relationship, they are not

oblivious to them either. If no attention was

paid to alternatives when people are in

a committed relationship, how would they

know if they should move from their current

partner to an alternative partner who could

possibly provide them with more positive

relationship outcomes? Indeed, researchers

have shown that people in committed rela-

tionships often compare the virtues of their

alternatives to the virtues of their current

partner (e.g., Johnson & Rusbult), whereas

other research has shown that people attend

equally to relationship alternatives regardless

of commitment level (e.g., Simpson, Gangstead,

& Lerma, 1990). And even if highly commit-

ted people are less inclined to consider alter-

natives than less committed individuals, we

contend that understanding how people who

vary in relationship commitment respond dif-

ferently to threat is important for examining

the processes presumed to underlie interde-

pendence theory.

Although our manipulation of relationship

alternatives was effective in producing descrip-

tions of relationship alternatives that were

attractive or unattractive, it is possible that

this manipulation could have unintentionally

manipulated other constructs unrelated to the

attractiveness of relationship alternatives.

Further, although we predicted that perceiv-

ing unattractive alternatives would lead to

greater perceptions of threat, we did not mea-

sure threat to the self or relationship in this

study. To examine potential confounds and

to evaluate our reasoning regarding threat,

extensive pretesting was conducted on the

manipulation of relationship alternatives used

in Study 1. Alternative explanations and con-

ceptual issues were examined in four pretests.

These pretests had a total of 206 participants

in serious relationships (none of whom
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participated in the current studies) who com-

pleted the visualization exercise from Study

1. Participants then completed measures of

constructs (all of which showed adequate

reliability, as . .74) that could provide

alternative explanations for the results of

Study 1 or were important to our presumed

role of threat in Study 1. For example, it

could be asserted that our manipulation did

not manipulate threat but instead manipulated

mood or self-esteem. However, the manipula-

tion of alternatives did not affect positive

mood or negative mood (Watson, Clark, &

Tellegen, 1988) across the two pretests that

assessed mood nor did it affect self-worth

(Rosenberg, 1965; Snell & Finney, 1993)

across the two pretests that assessed self-

esteem. Thus, it is unlikely that alternative

explanations involving changes in mood or

self-esteem as a function of our experimental

manipulations can account for the results of

Study 1.

It could also be argued that the manipula-

tion of alternatives changed participants� per-
ceptions of relationship commitment, thus the

perceived relationship commitment level

measured before the manipulation may not

be equivalent to the perceived relationship

commitment level when responding to the

jealousy vignette. This does not seem like

a plausible alternative because the manipula-

tion of alternatives did not affect level of

commitment (Rusbult et al., 1998) across the

two pretests that assessed postmanipulation

measures of current relationship commitment.

Therefore, it is unlikely that participants�
level of commitment was affected by the

manipulation of alternatives.

Finally, our argument hinges on the sup-

position that manipulation of alternatives

affects perceptions of threat. Indeed, pretest-

ing revealed that the manipulation of alterna-

tives significantly increased perceptions of

threat to the relationship in the decrease alter-

natives condition relative to the increase

alternatives or control conditions, indicating

that our manipulation did indeed affect threat

to the relationship, as desired (however, it did

not affect threat to the self). In sum, the

results of these four pretests rule out several

alternative explanations of our findings for

Study 1 and provide support that relationship

threat was affected by the manipulation of

relationship alternatives.

Study 1 assumed that individuals who per-

ceived that their relationship was committed

and imagined attractive alternatives may not

have felt that their relationship or self was

threatened, and accordingly did not experi-

ence much jealousy, whereas those who per-

ceived that their relationship was committed

and imagined unattractive alternatives felt

greater threat and thus experienced more

jealousy. This suggests that perceptions of

threat to the relationship are important for the

link between commitment and experiencing

jealousy; however, such a connection was not

established empirically in Study 1. Study 2

tested this reasoning more directly.

Study 2

Although Study 1 demonstrated that the

accessibility of attractive or unattractive rela-

tionship alternatives affected the relation

between commitment and the expression of

jealousy in a mildly threatening social situa-

tion, it did not directly examine whether per-

ceptions of threat also play a causal role in

the experience of jealousy.

To examine the process by which commit-

ment and threat affect jealousy, Study 2

manipulated threat directly via false feedback

on a computerized ‘‘test’’ of relationship

compatibility. Individuals who had more

committed relationships and received nega-

tive, threatening information about their rela-

tionship and the self should be especially

likely to experience jealousy. Thus, individ-

uals receiving threatening information about

their relationship and self should show a posi-

tive relation between relationship commit-

ment and jealousy. However, individuals who

receive positive information about their rela-

tionship and the self should show little or no

relation between their level of relationship

commitment and jealousy because they

should not perceive threat and thus not feel

jealous.

In addition, we were interested in how

perceptions of the computerized relationship

compatibility test varied as a function of
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level of commitment and type of feedback. In

an interesting display of motivated cognition

in romantic relationships, Johnson and Rus-

bult (1989) showed that people in more com-

mitted relationships derogated possible

relationship alternatives to maintain an overly

positive view of their relationship partner.

Thus, it was posited that individuals receiv-

ing negative information about their relation-

ship and self would be less likely to perceive

the relationship compatibility test as valid to

the extent that they were greater in commit-

ment. This would allow highly committed

people to maintain a more positive view of

their relationship by derogating the feedback

of the relationship compatibility test. How-

ever, individuals receiving positive informa-

tion about their relationship should perceive

that the relationship compatibility test is

relatively more valid to the extent that they

are greater in commitment, allowing highly

committed people to maintain positive illu-

sions in their romantic relationships by

accepting information from the relationship

compatibility test.

Method

Participants

At Miami University, 79 students involved in

a serious dating relationship at the time of

the study (48 women and 31 men, with

a mean age of 19.36 years and a mean rela-

tionship duration of 14.84 months) partici-

pated to fulfill a course requirement.

Commitment

As in Study 1, participants first completed

a paper version of commitment subscale of

the Investment Model Scale (Rusbult et al.,

1998; a ¼ .90). Participants then began the

rest of the study, which was administered at

a computer in an individual room.

Manipulating threat to the relationship

and the self

To manipulate threat, participants were

brought into the lab to ostensibly measure

their relationship compatibility. Participants

answered 26 true-false questions (e.g., ‘‘I like

my romantic relationship partner�s friends.’’,

‘‘My partner�s parents fought a lot when he/

she was younger.’’, ‘‘My partner was in other

serious relationships before ours.’’) on the

computer that they were told assessed rela-

tionship compatibility with their current part-

ner, as well as their general relationship

compatibility. Specifically, participants were

told

Several researchers at top universities

have shown that using this indirect method

of measuring relationship compatibility

that you are about to complete is just as

good as assessing relationship compatibil-

ity and predicting relationship outcomes

(like marriages and breakups) as a more

traditional measure of relationship com-

patibility would be. In addition, it is also

a good measure of your overall relation-

ship compatibility (or how compatible you

would be with the average person).

Participants then completed the purported

measure of relationship compatibility and

were given one of three types of feedback. In

the negative information condition, partici-

pants were told

Your Results on the Relationship Compat-

ibility Scale: You scored a 2.118 out of

10. These results mean that: Compared to

people in the average romantic relation-

ship, you and your partner are highly

incompatible and, in addition, it would be

difficult for you to find another romantic

relationship partner that is compatible with

you.

In the positive information condition, par-

ticipants were given the following feedback:

Your Results on the Relationship Com-

patibility Scale: You scored an 8.882 out

of 10. These results mean that: Compared

to people in the average romantic rela-

tionship, you are extremely compatible

with your current partner and, in addition,

you could easily find another romantic
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relationship partner that is highly compati-

ble with you.

In the control condition, participants were

not given any feedback about the compatibil-

ity of their current relationship or their gen-

eral level of relationship compatibility.

Participants then rated their agreement

with two statements, from Sharpsteen (1995),

to assess their perceptions of threat ranging

from 1 (not at all threatening) to 9

(extremely threatening). The first item

assessed their perception of threat to the rela-

tionship (‘‘How threatening is this informa-

tion for your romantic relationship?’’), and

the second item assessed their perception of

threat to their self-esteem (‘‘How threatening

is this to you personally [your sense of self-

esteem]?’’). In addition, participants com-

pleted three statements about the accuracy of

the relationship compatibility test they had

just completed (i.e., ‘‘I think that this test is

valid.’’, ‘‘This test was interesting and infor-

mative.’’, ‘‘I think this test is accurate.’’).

Because these three items were highly inter-

related, they were averaged to assess the

extent to which participants perceived the test

to be valid (a ¼ .86), on scales ranging from

1 (completely disagree) to 9 (completely

agree), with greater scores indicating greater

test validity.

Jealousy

Jealousy was assessed using two different

measures. One measure was Buunk�s (1997)

jealousy scale, which includes assessments of

emotional (e.g., ‘‘How would you feel if your

partner had sexual contact with someone

else?’’), behavioral (e.g., ‘‘It is not acceptable

to me if my partner sees people of the oppo-

site sex on a friendly basis.’’), and cognitive

forms (e.g., ‘‘I am afraid that my partner is

sexually interested in someone else.’’) of

jealousy. Participants answered on 5-point

scales ranging from 1 (not at all upset) to 5

(extremely upset) for the emotional jealousy,

1 (not applicable) to 5 (very much applica-

ble) for the behavioral jealousy, and 1

(never) to 5 (very often) for the cognitive

jealousy. The 15 items were highly intercor-

related, and the mean was computed to pro-

duce a measure of relationship jealousy (a ¼
.87), with larger scores indicating greater

jealousy. Jealousy was also measured using

the same vignette-based measure as in Study

1 (a ¼ .89). There was a significant correla-

tion between the vignette-based measure and

Buunk�s jealousy scale, r ¼ .35, p , .001.

After the experimental measures were com-

pleted, participants were probed for suspicion,

debriefed, and thanked.

Results

Manipulation check

To assess if the manipulation of threat was

effective, a one-way ANOVA was conducted

on information condition (negative informa-

tion, positive information, no information)

for perceptions of relationship threat and

threat to the self. There was a significant

effect for perceptions of relationship threat,

F(2, 77) ¼ 4.37, p , .02. Specifically,

Tukey�s HSD post hoc tests revealed that par-

ticipants in the negative information condi-

tion felt more relationship threat (M ¼ 2.38)

than did those in the positive information

condition (M ¼ 1.23), with those in the no

information condition (M ¼ 1.85) not differ-

ing significantly from either of these condi-

tions. There was also a significant effect of

perceptions of threat to the self, F(2, 77) ¼
7.74, p , .001. Tukey�s HSD post hoc tests

revealed that participants in the negative

information condition perceived significantly

more threat to the self (M ¼ 3.00) than did

those in the positive information (M ¼ 1.34)

or no information conditions (M ¼ 1.64),

with the latter two conditions not differing

from each other. Thus, the manipulation of

threat appears to have been effective at in-

ducing mild, but reliably different, percep-

tions of threat to both the self and to the

relationship.

The effect of information condition

The effect of information condition on jeal-

ousy, commitment, and perceptions of the

test�s accuracy was assessed using one-way
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ANOVAs. The results for jealousy showed

a no effect of information condition, F(2, 77)

¼ 1.46, ns. In addition (showing that random

assignment was effective), ratings of commit-

ment did not differ as a function of the

manipulation of threat, F , 1. However, the

effect of information condition did have a sig-

nificant effect on perceptions of test accuracy,

F(2, 77) ¼ 17.50, p , .001. Specifically,

Tukey�s HSD post hoc tests revealed that the

participants in the no information condition

and positive information conditions perceived

that the test was more accurate (M ¼ 5.62

and 5.89, respectively) than those in the neg-

ative information condition (M ¼ 3.47).

Jealousy and commitment

Overall, the level of jealousy as measured

by Buunk�s jealousy scale was moderate

(M ¼ 2.71, SD ¼ .65) in this study as was

the level of jealousy as measured by the

vignette (M ¼ 4.78, SD ¼ 1.89). As in Study

1, the overall level of commitment was high

(M ¼ 5.30, SD ¼ 1.96). In addition, zero-

order correlations between jealousy, commit-

ment, and perceptions of the test�s accuracy

(overall M ¼ 5.00, SD ¼ 1.98) were calcu-

lated. Commitment was not correlated to

Buunk�s measure of jealousy or the vignette-

based measure of jealousy, r ¼ .18, ns, and r

¼ .25, ns, respectively, nor were perceptions

of the test�s accuracy related to Buunk�s
jealousy measure or the vignette measure,

r ¼ .00, ns, and r ¼ .07, ns, respectively.

Effects on perceptions of threat

and commitment on jealousy

To test the critical prediction of an interac-

tion between feedback condition and relation-

ship commitment on jealousy, a multiple

regression analysis was conducted. Specifi-

cally, the regression compared the relation

between commitment and jealousy in the

positive information condition to the relation

between commitment and jealousy in the

negative information condition.

Centered ratings of relationship commit-

ment, the contrast coefficient (comparing the

positive information condition, coded 11, to

the negative information condition, coded

21), and the interaction of the contrast coef-

ficient and centered ratings of commitment

(multiplicative function) were regressed on

participants� ratings of jealousy based on

Buunk�s jealousy scale. The multiple R ¼ .35

for this regression was significantly different

from zero, F(3, 72) ¼ 3.37, p , .03, R2 ¼ .12.

Importantly, the predicted interaction

between commitment and the contrast coeffi-

cient made a unique contribution in predicting

jealousy on Buunk�s scale, b ¼ .62, p , .05,

R2
change ¼ .05. This interaction revealed that

jealousy and commitment were positively

related in the negative information condition,

r ¼ .51, p , .02, whereas there was no corre-

lation between jealousy and commitment in

the positive information condition, r ¼ 2.08,

ns. In addition, there was no correlation

between jealousy and commitment in the

control condition, r ¼ .11, ns. Figure 2 shows
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Figure 2. The relation between Buunk�s mea-

sure of jealousy and commitment as a function

of information condition in Study 2.
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that the slopes for the correlation between

Buunk�s measure of jealousy and commit-

ment were as predicted for each of the

experimental conditions. Again, analyses of

correlation z-scores showed that the associa-

tion between commitment and jealousy was

significantly greater in the negative informa-

tion condition than in the positive informa-

tion condition, z ¼ 2.75, p , .01. No other

slopes were reliably different from each

other.

When the same multiple regression analy-

sis was conducted for the vignette-based

measure of jealousy that was used in Study 1,

identical results were observed. The multiple

R ¼ .38 for this regression was significantly

different from zero, F(3, 72) ¼ 3.94, p , .02,

R2 ¼ .14. The interaction term between com-

mitment and the contrast coefficient was sig-

nificant, b ¼ .78, p , .02, R2
change ¼ .08.

The correlation between commitment and

jealousy was positive and significant in the

negative information condition, r ¼ .41, p ,

.05, was negative but nonsignificant in the

positive information condition, r ¼ 2.34,

p , .13, and nonsignificant in the control

condition, r ¼ .06, ns. Figure 3 shows that

the slopes for the correlation between the

vignette measure of jealousy and commit-

ment were as predicted for each of the

experimental conditions. Using Fisher�s r to z

transformations, the slopes of the negative

information condition differed from those of

the positive information condition, z ¼ 2.46,

p , .01. No other reliable differences were

observed between other conditions.

Perceptions of the relationship

compatibility test

Two other multiple regression analyses were

conducted. The first analyses conducted were

identical to the multiple regression analyses

for predicting jealousy except that perception

of the validity of the relationship compatibil-

ity test was included as an independent vari-

able. The interaction of commitment and the

contrast coefficient continued to predict

Buunk�s measure of jealousy and the vignette

measure of jealousy after including the test

validity variable, b ¼ .75, p , .03, R2
change

¼ .07, and b ¼ .86, p , .01, R2
change ¼ .09,

respectively. This shows that differences in

the evaluation of the relationship compatibil-

ity test cannot account for the effect of per-

ceptions of threat and relationship commitment

on jealousy.

The second regression equation used the

same regression analyses as those for jeal-

ousy; however, perceptions of the validity of

the relationship compatibility test was the

criterion variable (with commitment, experi-

mental condition contrast, and their interac-

tion term as the predictors). Consistent with

Johnson and Rusbult�s (1989) findings, this

regression demonstrated that individuals in

more committed relationships were more

likely to derogate the test when receiving

negative (vs. positive) information about their

relationship. The multiple R ¼ .55 for this

regression was significantly different from

zero, F(3, 72) ¼ 10.29, p , .02, R2 ¼ .30.

Specifically, the interaction of commitment

and the contrast coefficient predicted the

evaluation of the relationship compatibility
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Figure 3. The relation between the vignette-

based measure of jealousy and commitment

as a function of information condition in

Study 2.
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test�s validity, b ¼ 2.68, p , .02, R2
change ¼

.06. The correlation between relationship

commitment and the evaluation of the rela-

tionship compatibility test�s validity was

somewhat, though not reliably, negative in

the negative information condition, r ¼ 2.30,

p , .15, but significantly positive in the posi-

tive information condition, r ¼ .51, p , .02.

In addition, the correlation between relation-

ship commitment and the evaluation of the

relationship compatibility test�s validity was

nonsignificant in the no information condi-

tion, r ¼ 2.16, ns. Moreover, analyses of

correlation z-scores, using Fisher�s r to z

transformation, showed that the association

between commitment and evaluation of the

relationship compatibility test�s validity was

significantly different between the positive

and negative information conditions, z ¼ 2.71,

p , .01. These analyses also showed that the

association was similar in the negative infor-

mation condition and the control condition,

z ¼ 2.52, ns, and that the association

between commitment and evaluation of the

relationship compatibility test�s validity dif-

fered significantly between the positive infor-

mation condition and the control condition,

z ¼ 2.44, p , .01. Thus, when participants

were in more committed relationships and

given negative information about their rela-

tionship compatibility, they were more likely

to derogate the compatibility test than those

who had committed relationships and were

given positive feedback. This extends the

work of Johnson and Rusbult by showing that

individuals were more likely to accept or der-

ogate the validity of the instrument that pur-

portedly measured aspects of their romantic

relationship, suggesting that acceptance or

derogation may have served to maintain

a positive view of their relationship when

individuals are more committed to their rela-

tionships. However, these findings differ

from those of Simpson et al. (1990), who

found that individuals in all types of dating

relationships (e.g., casually dating, seriously

dating, engaged, married) derogated alterna-

tives. Regardless, these findings suggest that

the results for jealousy (i.e., the commitment

by threat interactions) were robust because

they were obtained despite data suggesting

that positive relationship illusions may have

been utilized. That is, despite data suggesting

that people engaging in motivated reasoning

for the compatibility test, the feedback was

still impactful (as evidenced by differences in

perceptions of threat), and it had causal

implications for those greater in commitment

experiencing greater jealousy (on both mea-

sures of jealousy used in Study 2).

Discussion

Study 2 showed that individuals who had their

relationship and self threatened were more

likely to express jealousy when they were

more committed to their relationships,

whereas those who did not have their self or

relationship threatened showed no relation

between relationship commitment and jeal-

ousy. These findings are consistent with the

presumed underlying role of threat in Study 1

but empirically established the importance of

threat in the link between relationship com-

mitment and the expression of jealousy. Study

2 provided the first experimental support for

the supposition that individuals who are in

more committed relationships and experience

threat are more likely to react jealously than

those who are in committed relationships but

are not threatened (e.g., Bringle, 1991; Buunk,

1991; Buunk & Bringle, 1987; White &

Mullen, 1989). Although, it may be noted that

the overall amount of threat induced in this

study was relatively mild, our experimental

manipulation did produce reliable differences

in perceptions of threat that in turn impacted

the experience of jealousy. Although inducing

stronger threat would have been preferable, it

is not necessarily easy to produce large differ-

ences in perceptions of threat when competing

against a participant�s lifetime of personal

experiences and relationship experiences that

could be drawn upon. But more important,

experimentally manipulating threat in the

current study (even if such manipulations are

relatively modest in nature) allowed us to

assess the causal relations presumed to under-

lie the experience of jealousy.

Although our manipulation of relationship

compatibility was effective in producing threat

to the self and relationship, it is possible
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that this manipulation could have uninten-

tionally manipulated constructs unrelated to

threat. To examine if the manipulation of

relationship compatibility affected mood and

self-esteem (which might serve as alternative

explanations for the role of threat in the cur-

rent study), 40 participants in serious rela-

tionships (none of whom participated in the

current studies) first completed the manip-

ulation of relationship compatibility on

a computer and then completed measures of

self-esteem (a ¼ .81; Rosenberg, 1965) and

measures of positive affect and negative

affect (a ¼ .82 and a ¼ .74, respectively;

Watson et al., 1988). The manipulation of

relationship compatibility did not produce

any reliable differences on these measures.

Thus, alternative explanations involving self-

esteem or mood are unlikely to explain the

results of Study 2.

In addition, one may also ask if the rela-

tionship compatibility test was just seen as

less believable and that lower evaluations of

its validity were not really indicative of dero-

gating the test. It is important to note, how-

ever, that if the test was truly seen as invalid,

derogation would not follow from the nega-

tive feedback, and more important, threat

would not be significantly greater for those

who received negative feedback than for

those who received positive feedback.

Clearly, this was not the case in Study 2.

Thus, derogation of the test appears to have

occurred without the test being seen as non-

diagnostic of one�s relationship compatibility.

General Discussion

The current work demonstrated that the

appraisal of threat plays an important role in

the experience of jealousy. Study 1 found that

those with more committed relationships expe-

rienced greater jealousy in a mildly threaten-

ing situation when they felt that they had

relatively unattractive alternatives. Study 2

extended these findings by demonstrating the

causal role of threat in the link between rela-

tionship commitment and jealousy. The results

of the two studies were quite similar even

though they used different manipulations of

threat and more than one measure of jealousy.

The role of threat in facilitating the expression

of jealousy in romantic relationships has long

been suggested (Salovey, 1991; White & Mul-

len, 1989) and supported by correlational

(e.g., Radjecki-Bush et al., 1993; White, 1981)

and empirical research (Bush et al., 1988;

Sharpsteen, 1995). However, the current work

demonstrated that individuals who have more

committed romantic relationships were more

likely to react jealously to threatening infor-

mation than individuals who had less commit-

ted relationships. Thus, both studies provided

causal evidence for important moderators in

the link between relationship commitment and

the expression of jealousy.

Moreover, this research demonstrated the

importance of theoretical conceptualizations

that emphasize the interaction of factors

internal and external to the romantic relation-

ship in facilitating the expression of jealousy

(e.g., Bringle, 1991; White, 1991; White &

Mullen, 1989). Past research found support

for the role of only external factors (i.e., the

level of threat to the self and to the relation-

ship or jealousy threat; e.g., Bush et al.,

1988; DeSteno & Salovey, 1996; Sharpsteen,

1995) or only internal factors (e.g., Buunk,

1991) in facilitating jealousy. However, the

current work extends this previous research

by showing that internal and external factors

interact to facilitate the expression of jeal-

ousy (e.g., Bringle, 1991). For example,

Sharpsteen found that individuals who expe-

rienced threat to the self and to the relation-

ship, by reading about jealousy-evoking

situations, were more likely to experience

jealousy. However, the current work demon-

strates that commitment to one�s romantic

relationship moderates this effect. DeSteno

and Salovey found that rivals who were per-

ceived as similar and more threatening to the

self were more likely to evoke jealousy. The

current work extends this research on jeal-

ousy-evoking aspects of rivals by suggesting

that individuals who are in more committed

relationships should view aspects of a similar

rival as more threatening to the self, and thus,

more jealousy evoking.

Bush et al. (1988) showed that individuals

who imagined themselves in highly jealousy-

evoking situations (e.g., your partner spends
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increasing time with an old girl/boyfriend

and appears to be getting close to her/him

again) were more likely than individuals who

imagined themselves in mildly jealousy-

evoking situations (e.g., your partner remarks

to you that they find another male/female

attractive) or innocuous situations to express

an array of negative responses (e.g., jealousy,

fear, surprise, distress, anger). They also

measured love and examined the interaction

of love and their imagination task in predict-

ing jealousy and other emotions. Bush et al.

found that individuals with ‘‘greater love for

their partners reported higher levels of rela-

tionship jealousy in response to imagery

scenes’’ (p. 296). Thus, regardless of imagery

condition, there was a positive relation be-

tween love and relationship jealousy. How-

ever, the interactions of love and the imagery

task demonstrated that individuals who imag-

ined themselves in highly jealousy-evoking

situations showed a positive relation between

love and feeling more frightened in response

to the imagery task and believing that one is

more involved in the relationship than the

partner. The current research differs from

Bush et al.�s and Sharpsteen�s (1995) work

because it looks at the interaction of commit-

ment and situational variables not related to

imagining jealousy-evoking situations or rivals.

Instead, it manipulated perceptions of alterna-

tive relationship attractiveness and relation-

ship compatibility to understand the links

between threat, commitment, and jealousy.

Although the manipulations of alternative

attractiveness and relationship threat were

carefully designed to examine the how fac-

tors internal and external to the relationship

affect the expression of jealousy, attributes of

the person, relationship, and situation vary

and should influence the expression of jeal-

ousy (e.g., Bringle, Renner, Terry, & Davis,

1983). It is important to understand that vari-

ability in these components of the romantic

relationship has implications for relationship

outcomes, especially because the current

research only examined commitment at one

point in time.

Nonetheless, the current work makes

important contributions by empirically estab-

lishing some of the factors that facilitate the

expression of jealousy in close relationships,

and future work on jealousy should continue

to explore the interaction of both internal and

external variables to romantic relationships in

understanding relationship judgments (e.g.,

Bringle, 1991; Levinger, 1976; White &

Mullen, 1989). For instance, examining the

effect of manipulating perceptions of com-

mitment (e.g., Finkel, Rusbult, Kumashiro, &

Hannon, 2002) on jealousy would be benefi-

cial because it would provide causal evidence

that increasing commitment facilitates greater

expression of jealousy. Those who have more

committed relationships differ psychologi-

cally in many important ways from those

who do not (e.g., Kelley, 1979), and future

research should work to untangle the differ-

ent causal roles of threat from personality

factors that might mediate the link between

commitment and jealousy.

In addition to examining self-reported

jealousy as an outcome, future work should

also examine relationship-related behaviors

that result from feeling jealous. For example,

under what conditions does jealousy lead to

the dissolution of the relationship (e.g.,

Mathes, 1986) or to further investments in

the current relationship (e.g., White, 1980)?

The current work suggests that those who fol-

low the latter path may set themselves up for

even stronger jealous responses in the future

if relationship threat persists because of

increasing commitment to the current roman-

tic relationship. This increase in commitment

should facilitate the expression of jealousy

because individuals who feel that they have

more to lose and perceive that their relation-

ship is threatened should be more likely to

express jealousy; however, it is important to

note that external norms (e.g., Buunk, 1991)

or personality factors (e.g., attachment style;

Radjecki-Bush et al., 1993) may moderate

the expression of jealousy.

Ironically, but related to this line of rea-

soning, people in more committed relation-

ships may be less likely to express jealous

behaviors (e.g., monitoring the partner), but

they also show greater emotional upset when

confronted with a jealousy-evoking event

(e.g., Bringle, 1991; White, 1981). People in

less committed relationships do not have
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much to lose by the dissolution of the rela-

tionship (they have not invested much into

the relationship), whereas people in commit-

ted relationship have invested heavily in their

relationships. One reason why people who

are in more committed relationships may feel

jealous but respond in less destructive ways

to those feelings is to preserve a relationship

in which they have invested heavily (e.g.,

Rusbult et al., 1991). It is one thing to be

jealous, but jealousy can be expressed in

many ways (e.g., Bringle). Jealousy can even

serve to strengthen the relationship. For

example, Mathes (1986) found that couples

who had greater levels of jealousy were more

likely to be together and to be married 5

years after the initial assessment of jealousy.

Thus, jealousy can serve many positive func-

tions in relationships and can serve to make

relationships more committed (White, 1980).

Limitations

Although we believe that this research ad-

vances our understanding of jealousy, there

are some important limitations to this work.

As mentioned earlier, the amount of threat

induced by our manipulation in Study 2 was

modest, and it is unclear if people who are

facing extreme threat would differ in jealousy

as a function of commitment. It could be that

people who are extremely threatened would

respond jealously regardless of the commit-

ment level in their current relationship. In

addition, although we have evidence that our

manipulation in Study 1 manipulated the

attractiveness of the alternatives that people

visualized, it is clear that other approaches

that provide converging evidence for the

manipulations of alternative attractiveness

would offer even greater support for these

claims. Further, this research did not manipu-

late threat to the self and threat to the rela-

tionship orthogonally. Although past research

has shown that threats to both the relationship

and the self were more likely to produce jeal-

ousy (Sharpsteen, 1995), we cannot speak to

their independent contributions in our re-

search. Thus, future work should address if

manipulating threat to the self or threat to the

relationship is more likely to produce jeal-

ousy when people are more committed to

their relationship. We would emphasize that

our research was not intended (nor able) to

examine if threat to the relationship and

threat to the self affect jealousy through the

same or different mechanisms; however, we

did show that the interaction of overall threat

(broadly defined) and commitment was

important to understanding jealousy.

Conclusion

In sum, this research goes beyond the correla-

tional approach used in most of the previous

work to examine how situational factors

interact with relationship factors to produce

jealousy. Specifically, manipulating the attrac-

tiveness of relationship alternatives affected

the relation between commitment and jeal-

ousy. Differences in perceptions of threat

were presumed to underlie this effect, and

Study 2 demonstrated that manipulating per-

ceptions of threat moderated the link between

commitment and the expression of jealousy.

Thus, the current work confirmed that factors

external and internal to the relationship inter-

act to facilitate the expression of jealousy.

Because this supposition is central to many

influential theories of jealousy (e.g., Bringle,

1991; Buunk & Bringle, 1987; DeSteno &

Salovey, 1996; White, 1991; White & Mullen,

1989), this research adds to our understand-

ing by revealing that the interaction of situa-

tional and relationship factors is important

for understanding the causes of jealousy.

Close personal relationships, arguably, is one

of the most important yet most complex top-

ics in personality and social psychology. The

interplay between internal and external fac-

tors demonstrated in the current work reaf-

firms this intricacy. Because relationships are

an important factor of human experience, it is

sensible that threat, whether instantiated by

unattractive alternatives or by negative feed-

back about one�s relationship efficacy, should

encourage jealousy in more committed rela-

tionships. By exploring these issues experi-

mentally, the current work begins to shed

light on the causal mechanisms for one of

the most central phenomena experienced in

romantic relationships.
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Appendix

I have been dating ‘‘______’’ for a while now.

We both like to attend parties with our friends

quite frequently. Lately, ‘‘______’’ has been

going to parties without me, in fact,

‘‘______’’ has generally been doing more

activities (like hanging out with friends) with-

out me; however, last Friday we both went to

a party at a mutual friends� house. Our mutual

friend, J. T., has a new house that was rented

at a really great price. I could not believe how

excited J. T. was to give me a tour of the new

place. When I was finished with my tour of

the downstairs, I saw ‘‘______’’ involved in

a lively, and by the looks of it very entertain-

ing, conversation with a person of the opposite

sex who I didn�t know. Just before I went

upstairs to finish my tour, I saw ‘‘______’’

and this person start to hug. ‘‘______’’ later

told me that the person is a friend from class

that ‘‘______’’ has done a lot of class work

with. Everyone had a good time listening to

music and talking. I did a lot of dancing that

night so I decided to get some fresh air and

talk to some of my friends on the porch.

While I was outside I looked in the window

and saw ‘‘______’’ and the person from class

dancing together and laughing. Before we left

the party, ‘‘______’’ had to go back to say

good-bye to the person from class. On the

way home ‘‘______’’ talked the whole time

about the person from class. ‘‘______’’

thought that we would really hit it off.
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